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Menu ’18



We deliver.



At work?

We deliver.*

At home?

We deliver.

Hungry?

We deliver.



1 PANERA BREAD



Order online at

PaneraBread.com

or get the app.

*Minimum order of $5 required for delivery, exclusive of taxes and delivery charges that may apply. Our delivery charge is

not a tip or gratuity provided to the driver. Participating bakery-cafes only. Gift card purchases and catering orders excluded.

Order must be placed online with credit card. Other restrictions may apply. Delivery hours may vary.  Limited delivery area.

Visit panerabread.com/deliveryinfo to determine if you’re in a delivery area or for more information.

Apple and the Apple logo are trademarks of Apple inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries. App Store is a service mark

of Apple inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries.

Google Play and the Google Play logo are trademarks of Google Inc.
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Salads

Strawberry Poppyseed

with Chicken IN SEASON

(half 170 Cal / whole 340 Cal)



Chicken raised without antibiotics,

romaine, mandarin oranges and fresh

strawberries, blueberries and pineapple

tossed in fat-free poppyseed dressing

and topped with toasted pecan pieces.



Southwest Chile Lime Ranch with Chicken

(half 320 Cal / whole 650 Cal)



Smoked, pulled chicken raised without

antibiotics, romaine, arugula, adobo

corn blend, quinoa tomato sofrito blend,

fresh cilantro and masa crisps tossed in

freshly made chile lime rojo ranch and

topped with feta and avocado.



Green Goddess Cobb with Chicken

(half 280 Cal / whole 550 Cal)



Chicken raised without antibiotics,

arugula, romaine, kale and radicchio

blend, vine-ripened tomatoes and

pickled red onions tossed in freshly

made Green Goddess dressing and

topped with avocado, bacon and cagefree hard-boiled egg.



Modern Greek with Quinoa

(half 260 Cal / whole 530 Cal)



Quinoa tomato sofrito blend, romaine,

kale, cucumbers and kalamata olives

tossed in Greek dressing and topped

with feta and toasted almonds.



Fuji Apple with Chicken

(half 280 Cal / whole 570 Cal)



Chicken raised without antibiotics,

arugula, romaine, kale and radicchio

blend, vine-ripened tomatoes,

red onions, toasted pecan pieces,

Gorgonzola and apple chips tossed in

sweet white balsamic vinaigrette.



2,000 calories a day is used for general

nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.

Contains peanuts and/or tree nuts.
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Spicy Thai with Chicken

(half 260 Cal / whole 510 Cal)



Chicken raised without antibiotics,

romaine, fire-roasted edamame,

red pepper and carrot blend, fresh

cilantro, roasted cashew pieces and

wonton strips tossed in low-fat

Thai chili vinaigrette and drizzled

with peanut sauce.



Caesar with Chicken

(half 220 Cal / whole 450 Cal)



Chicken raised without antibiotics,

romaine, parmesan and housemade

Black Pepper Focaccia croutons

tossed in Caesar dressing.



Asian Sesame with Chicken

(half 210 Cal / whole 410 Cal)



Chicken raised without antibiotics,

romaine, cilantro, toasted almonds,

sesame seeds and wonton strips

tossed in Asian sesame vinaigrette.



Caesar

(half 160 Cal / whole 320 Cal)



Romaine, parmesan and housemade

Black Pepper Focaccia croutons tossed in

Caesar dressing.



Seasonal Greens

(half 90 Cal / whole 180 Cal)



Arugula, romaine, kale and radicchio

blend, vine-ripened tomatoes, red onions

and cucumbers tossed in reduced-fat

balsamic vinaigrette.



Greek

(half 200 Cal / whole 390 Cal)



Romaine, vine-ripened tomatoes,

feta, red onions, kalamata olives,

pepperoncini, salt and pepper

tossed in Greek dressing.



All items served with choice of:



Baguette (180 Cal)

Sprouted Grain Roll (170 Cal)

Chips (150 Cal)

Apple (80 Cal)
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Sandwiches



Individual half and whole cold sandwiches served with a pickle (5 Cal).



Roasted Turkey, Apple

&amp; Cheddar

(half 360 Cal / whole 710 Cal)



Roasted turkey raised without

antibiotics, Vermont white

cheddar, freshly made apple

and cabbage slaw, arugula

and mustard horseradish

sauce on Whole Grain

Cranberry Walnut bread.



Steak &amp; Arugula

(half 250 Cal / whole 500 Cal)



Seared steak, arugula, vineripened tomatoes, pickled

onions, garlic and herb cream

cheese spread, mustard

horseradish sauce, salt and

pepper on Sourdough bread.



Steak &amp; White Cheddar Panini

(half 470 Cal / whole 940 Cal)



Tomato Mozzarella Flatbread

(one 350 Cal / two 690 Cal)



Mediterranean Veggie

(half 220 Cal / whole 440 Cal)



Fresh mozzarella, vineripened tomatoes, arugula,

tomato sofrito, nut-free

basil pesto and freshly

squeezed lemon juice on

Whole Grain Flatbread.



Zesty sweet Peppadew™

piquant peppers, feta,

cucumbers, lettuce, vineripened tomatoes, red onions,

cilantro-jalapeño hummus,

salt and pepper on Tomato

Basil bread.



BBQ Chicken Flatbread

(one 380 Cal / two 760 Cal)



Smoked, pulled chicken

raised without antibiotics,

mozzarella, smoked

Gouda, spinach, fresh

cilantro, frizzled onions and

BBQ sauce on Whole Grain

Flatbread.



Frontega Chicken Panini®

(half 380 Cal / whole 750 Cal)



Turkey

(half 280 Cal / whole 560 Cal)

Oven-roasted turkey breast

raised without antibiotics,

lettuce, vine-ripened tomatoes,

red onions, mayo, spicy

mustard, salt and pepper on

Whole Grain bread.



Tuna Salad

(half 330 Cal / whole 660 Cal)



Seared steak, Vermont white

cheddar, pickled red onions

and horseradish sauce on a

Hoagie Roll.



Smoked, pulled chicken raised

without antibiotics, mozzarella,

vine-ripened tomatoes, red

onions, fresh basil and chipotle

mayo on Focaccia bread.



Special recipe tuna salad,

lettuce, vine-ripened

tomatoes, red onions, salt

and pepper on Black Pepper

Focaccia bread.



Roasted Turkey &amp; Avocado BLT

(half 320 Cal / whole 640 Cal)



Bacon Turkey Bravo®

(half 310 Cal / whole 630 Cal)



Ham &amp; Swiss

(half 370 Cal / whole 730 Cal)



Roasted turkey raised without

antibiotics, applewoodsmoked bacon, lettuce, vineripened tomatoes, avocado,

mayo, salt and pepper on

Sourdough bread.



The Italian

(half 440 Cal / whole 880 Cal)



Smoked, lean ham, Chianti

wine salami, spicy sopressa,

provolone, arugula, spicy

giardiniera and basil mayo on

a Hoagie Roll.



Chipotle Chicken Avocado Melt

(half 390 Cal / whole 770 Cal)

Smoked, pulled chicken raised

without antibiotics, smoked

Gouda, avocado, fresh cilantro,

zesty sweet Peppadew™

piquant peppers and chipotle

mayo on Black Pepper

Focaccia bread.



Oven-roasted turkey breast

raised without antibiotics,

applewood-smoked bacon,

smoked Gouda, lettuce, vineripened tomatoes, signature

sauce, salt and pepper on

Tomato Basil bread.



Napa Almond Chicken Salad

(half 350 Cal / whole 700 Cal)



Smoked, lean ham raised

without antibiotics, Swiss,

lettuce, vine-ripened tomatoes,

red onions, mayo, spicy

mustard, salt and pepper on

Whole Grain bread.



All items served with choice of:



Baguette (180 Cal)

Chicken raised without

Sprouted Grain Roll (170 Cal)

antibiotics tossed with diced

celery, seedless grapes, toasted Chips (150 Cal)

almonds and special dressing,

Apple (80 Cal)

and served with lettuce, vineripened tomatoes, salt and

pepper on Sesame Semolina

bread.

2,000 calories a day is used for



Classic Grilled Cheese

(half 320 Cal / whole 640 Cal)

American cheese on Classic

White bread.



general nutrition advice, but

calorie needs vary.

Contains peanuts

and/or tree nuts.
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Broth Bowls

Add Half Salad, Half Sandwich, Cup of Soup or One Flatbread for

an additional charge.



Soba Noodle with Chicken (390 Cal)



Lentil Quinoa with Cage-Free Egg (340 Cal)



Chicken raised without antibiotics, soba

noodles, fresh spinach, napa cabbage blend,

roasted mushroom and onion blend, sesame

seeds and cilantro in our umami soy-miso broth.



Cage-free hard-boiled egg, organic quinoa and

brown rice, lentil blend, tomato sofrito, fresh kale

and spinach with a lemon wheel in our umami

soy-miso broth.



Soba Noodle with Edamame Blend (380 Cal)



Vegan Lentil Quinoa (270 Cal)



Edamame blend, soba noodles, fresh spinach,

napa cabbage blend, roasted mushroom and

onion blend, sesame seeds and cilantro in our

umami soy-miso broth.



Organic quinoa and brown rice, lentil blend,

tomato sofrito, fresh kale and spinach with

a lemon wheel in our umami soy-miso broth.



Lentil Quinoa with Chicken (380 Cal)

Chicken raised without antibiotics, organic

quinoa and brown rice, lentil blend, tomato

sofrito, fresh kale and spinach with a lemon

wheel in our umami soy-miso broth.



All items served with choice of:



Baguette (180 Cal)

Sprouted Grain Roll (170 Cal)

Chips (150 Cal)

Apple (80 Cal)



2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.
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Soups

Available in a Cup, Bowl or freshly baked Sourdough

Bread Bowl.

= Low-Fat



= Vegetarian



Bistro French Onion (190–860 Cal)



EVERYDAY SOUPS



Summer Corn Chowder

(210–880 Cal)



IN SEASON



Roasted corn and skin-on red

potatoes simmered with sweet

cream, poblano peppers and

cilantro.



Black Bean



IT'S BACK (90–760 Cal)



Black beans simmered in a spicy

vegetarian broth with onions,

red bell pepper, garlic and cumin.



Chicken Noodle (110–780 Cal)



Fresh carrots, onion and celery

simmered with all-white meat

chicken breast in seasoned chicken

broth with traditional egg noodles.



Broccoli Cheddar (230–900 Cal)

Chopped broccoli, shredded

carrots and select seasonings

simmered in a velvety smooth

cheese sauce.



Creamy Tomato (200–860 Cal)



Pureed, vine-ripened pear

tomatoes and fresh cream with

hints of red pepper and oregano,

topped with housemade Black

Pepper Focaccia croutons.



Sweet onions in a savory broth

with a sherry wine vinegar

gastrique and sea salts, topped

with gruyere and housemade

Black Pepper Focaccia croutons.



SUN/TUES/THUR/SAT



Cream of Chicken &amp; Wild Rice

(180–840 Cal)



Diced chicken, long grain and

wild rice, celery, onion and carrots

simmered in chicken broth with

cream and select herbs.



MON/WED



Baked Potato (220–890 Cal)



Russet potatoes simmered

with smoked bacon in seasoned

cream sauce with spring onion

and chives.



FRIDAY



New England Clam Chowder

(370–1040 Cal)



Chopped sea clams, potato, celery

and onion simmered in seasoned,

creamy broth.



Pasta &amp; Mac

Chicken Tortellini Alfredo (750 Cal)

Add Half Salad, Half Sandwich,

Cup of Soup or One Flatbread

for an additional charge.

Tortellini pasta filled with threecheeses, tossed in alfredo sauce

and topped with smoked, pulled

chicken raised without antibiotics

and parmesan.



Mac &amp; Cheese

(small 470 Cal / large 950 Cal)



Shell pasta in a blend of creamy

cheese sauce and tangy Vermont

white cheddar cheese.



All items served with choice of:



Baguette (180 Cal)

Sprouted Grain Roll (170 Cal)



Chips (150 Cal)

Apple (80 Cal)



2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.
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